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The low grade bauxlte avadable in India is sutable for use in refractories and 
abraswes However, ~t contans lmpurities such as calcium and Iron whch causes 
problems whle processing, like formation of nngs in the rotary lulns as well as 
servlce ftlllures In addtion, the strength of the refractories is affected by these 
impuntles Therefore, bauxlte needs pretreatment before ~t can be used as a raw 
material for refractones Several techques, such as chermcal leachng with strong 
inorgamc aclds, Bayer's process, are available for removing the lmpurities However, 
these techruques are costly and causes environmental hazards The objectwe of the 
present work is to demonstrate the suitability of an environmental friendly biological 
method for removal of the mpur~ties, namely, calclum and iron present in the baux- 
~ t e  ore Since the alurmna phase is upgraded by solub~lizing the impurities from the 
bauxlte ore, and thereby, emdung the ore, the process is referred to as 'Blobend- 
clation' A fungus Aspergellus nzger was chosen for the study Aspergdlus nzger 
is known to produce orgamc acids like citric, oxalic, tartrtnc, glucomc aclds and 
various enzymes The citrlc and oxalic acids present are good chelating agents for 
solubihwng calcium and Iron Hence, biobeneficiation tests were conducted using 
the culture filtrate of the fungus 
Imtlal expenments were done w ~ t h  pure cltnc and oxalic acids to under- 
stand the leachng process The leached liquor was analysed for calcium and iron 
However, the percentage removal of the impurities as measured by leached liquor 
aiialysis was found to be very low ( less than 3%) Furthermore, some of the soh- 
billzed calclum was found to precipitate dwng the biobenefxiatlon Therefore, the 
analysis of beneficiated residue (after rernwmg the precipitate) was conducted to 
get correct estimate of the remwd of the impurities Although, standard procedures 
are awlable for analysis of bauxlte residue, several shortcomzngs were observed in 
the reported procedure Therefore, the procedure for analysis of the residue was 
corrected with a systematic tnal and error method 
Dependmg on the nutrients suppked to the fungus for growth, the metabo- 
lites and the amount of metabolites produced by the fungus are known to dfier 
Hence to find out the effect of the different growth meha on the removal of calcium 
and iron, leachng was carried out using the culture filtrate of Aspergzllus nzge7 
grown in three hfferent media, namely, Czapek dox, Oxalate and Shu media With 
these culture filtrates, experments were done at two dfferent temperatures, namely, 
30°C and 60°C Czapek dox medium was found to be the best mehum for growth of 
Aspergzllus nzger and the susequent biobeneficiation of bauxlte Hence, all further 
expenments were carried out uang this growth medium only The temperature was 
found to have very little effect on solubili~ation of the impurities, and therefor(., 
studm were conducted at 30°C 
In order to develop an optimal process for removal of calcium and iron from 
bamte,  a systematic study involving statistical design of expements was under- 
taken The operating parameters whch are kkely to influence the biobeneficiation 
process are particle size of the ore, pH of the leachng hquor (1 e, culture filtrate 
of the fungus), pulp density and duration of leachng A factorial design consisting 
of 24 experunents, that is, four variables at two operating levels, was considered 
in order to to determne the siglllficance of these parameters for beneficiation of 
bamte  The interactions between these parameters were also investigated It was 
found that larger particle size, shorter penod and low pH favour removal of calcium 
whle smaller particle size and hgh pH favour removal of iron The pulp density was 
found to have an insigmficant effect on the removal of calcium and iron Based on 
these experimental results, a simple model was developed for correlating % impu- 
nty present in the ore with the four operating parameters In the above mentioned 
expenments, hgher pH level (pH=2 6) was the natural pH attaned after 10 days of 
growth of the fungus whle lower pH level (pH=l) was attamed by externally addmg 
eqtllmolar amounts of citric and oxalic acids Since, such an external addtion is 
not econormcally viable, only natural pH was considered for further experments 
Based on the results of factorial experments, the factor that is considered 
insignificant (pulp density) was dropped out Therefore, only particle size and 
duration of leachmg were treated as important operating parameters for further 
studes A regression equation was deve!oped for correlating % calcium or iron 
removal with these two variables usmg a hexagonal design The factor levels for 
calcium considered were particle size 1000-3000 pm and time 2-12 hours whle those 
for Iron were particle size 50-1000 pm and tune 2-12 hours Ran the regression 
equation obtruned, the optunum condhons were d e t m n e d  and verified usmg the 
path of steepest ascent A process flow sheet for the beneficlabon of bauxlte in 
laboratory scale is given in the them 
